Old MacDonald
1917 Traditional Nursery Rhyme

Key: D

1) Old Mac-Don-ald had a farm, E-I-E-I-O! And on that farm he
had a cow, E-I-E-I-O! With a moo moo here and a moo moo there.

Here a moo, there a moo, ev'rywhere a moo moo. Old Mac-Don-ald

had a farm, E-I-E-I-O!

Verses: at underlines substitute animal/sound
2) Chick ------- chick, chick
3) Duck ------- quack, quack
4) Dog ------- bow, wow
5) Pig ------- oink, oink
6) Rooster ------- cock-a-doodle, cock-a-doodle
7) Turkey ------- gobble, gobble
8) Cat ------- meow, meow
9) Horse ------- neigh, neigh
10) Donkey ------- hee-haw, hee-haw
11) Chicken ------- cluck, cluck